
 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

African-Netherlands exchange on reduction of antibiotic use in dairy 
farming 

Igongo Cultural Centre,  30 March 2015 
12 km from Mbarara on Mbarara-Masaka road 

 
An Emotive – APF Uganda meeting between dairy farmers, veterinarians and dairy experts from Uganda, 
Ethiopia, India and the Netherlands with the overall objective to reduce the use of antibiotics and to 
improve milk quality in African and Dutch dairy farming by establishing a professional action-learning 
community of actors in the dairy chain to breed cattle that are healthy, productive, economically viable, 
biodiversity enhancing and adapted to the local situation. 
  
Specific learning question addressed by the project: 
Farmers, veterinarians and others in the dairy chain have the following learning question: In which way can 
local breeds and various breeding strategies contribute to resilient dairy production systems that are 
productive, economically viable and optimally adapted to the local situation, while producing high quality 
milk and milk products (chemical residue-free)? 
  
Objectives Learning Event APF Uganda and Emotive / Natural Livestock Farming: 

1. APF network Uganda and Emotive / Natural Livestock Farming get to know each other 
2. Exchange on issues in dairy development in Ethiopia, Uganda, India and Netherlands relating to 

sustainable dairy farming, including use of local breeds, use of antibiotics, possibilities for using 
medicinal plants to treat dairy cow diseases, (and possibly exploring new marketing models that 
reward quality milk) 

3. Explore possibilities for further cooperation between APF Uganda and Emotive / Natural Livestock 
Farming 

4. online sharing of information, contacts, discussions, reports on http://agriprofocus.com/uganda  
 
 
 

http://agriprofocus.com/uganda


Programme 
 
8.30-9.00. Welcome, introductions, context, programme, what is AgriProcus, Emotive and Natural Livestock 
Farming 
 
9.00-10.50 Pitches on key lessons learned in Emotive / Natural Livestock Farming exchange - 15 minutes 
each - 10 minutes addition/clarification/questions 
            9.00-9.25 participant 1: lessons learned by Dutch & Indians on dairy in Ethiopia 
            9.25-9.50 participant 2: lessons learned by Ethiopians from Dutch & Indian visitors 
            9.50-10.00 Short break / Energizer 
            10.00-10.25 participant 3: lessons learned by Dutch & Indians on dairy in Uganda 
            10.25-10.50 participant 4: lessons learned by Ugandans from the Dutch & Indian visitors 
 
10.50-11.05 Tea Break / Snack 
 
11.05-12.00 Views from APF participants on lessons learned and identifying common issues  
 
12.00-13.00 Lunch 
 
13.00-13.30 Key note prof Majalija 
 
13.30-14.00  Discussion based on key note on milk quality and local breeds in Uganda 
 
14.00-15.30  Reflection and identification of desired changes towards sustainable dairy in the respective 4 
countries and next steps (needs interactive form, e.g. working with cards) 
 
15.30-16.00 Tea Break 
 
16.00-17.00 Conclusions and Closure. 

 

 


